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'SOUNDS WARNING

gf. CDhftrertce Net te Mike
ireh "Secial" Organization

Pa.. March 2. (By A.
a annnal scsMens of the Ccn- -

(nnsTlrtiila Conference of the
Evamellrat Chiirdi eneneil here

Bfnlnjr with Bishop W. F. Ilnll, of
own. Drcmmnff. The i shed, in .

f;aing address, utatcd that white
yait year, una ueen micccmhu w ,

rea ma tendency or ine cntircn in
tta membership without liialftintc

iseVeoneecrntlen te (Joel's work. There
he nald, te make the

I a social organization, constant- - r

tft real dahjeer In that it might be
ed from itn trtie purpose.

Rev. W. J. Dice, of Baltimore,
iMtcd ecretary of the renfcrciice.
awg trie itev. .1. v. itoccer, or.

aver, who bad been secretary for
en years. The annual conference
itenary. anniversary session wan held
hlght with a talk by I'ref. F. M.

a returned missionary from

W$l!LNEURlTIS, LUMBAGO ,

WilTSttFF
fill

MUSCLES,
..

ETC.
t.t.la I

i

RttCMHtully treated llh electric
mira medical niMfin nv cthiuiir or
FHi'nWlT,!""0- - F.N.ADAMS
"' flaza m.nn.. tses arch st.

nmnruiniTrneTHAT give

rircnni i end service

RENTED SOLD
Visible, 3, Menth $6.50 and

QUAKER CITY TYPEWRITER CO

906 WALNUT ST. wJIj-S- m,

-- C' Alinimantffafansntisep- - i
'lie and gwtnidd in nt
tmrtinir, rerscne, puns
id bnuica,Imnus,ier.

ne and ttifinau and
where the ilcjn it broken.
Safe, stainleu, of a

odor, f i jj st druijeu tir cr peitpaid. Ubutlcnal
Pctue, peitpaid, iec
W.F. YOUNG, let.

73 I ample Street
Springfield, Mass.
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WEEPS IN TELLING

OF HUSBAND'S ACTS

'. .

Mrs. Bourgeois in Tears During.
. , . . i

iivurve eun ngainev
.
Lawyer

DCOenikinCUT IIMAPPPP.TPD I

nwwi whvi.ii wiim w.-- -,

Trenten, March a. Mr. Blanche
Bourgeois, of Atlantic City, who Is
sulnjr her husband, Geerge Bourgeois,

of the same rlty, and one of the leading
Ihwjpm of New ,Tcrpy. for divorce, en
the ground of Infidelity, testified before
Chancellor Walker yesterdnv that her
husband hnd admitted In her his In-

timacy with Mr. Mtiril M. I.nclar,
he

Mm, Bourgeois Mas greatly affected
during her testimony, and tcvcrnl times
burst Inte tears. At the conclusion of
her testimony she wai led weeping from
the courtroom bv her daughter. The
rnti will he rentlniieil tednV.

Mrs. Bourgeois was fermerlv her
husband' stenographer, nnd Is his sec-

ond wife, Bourgeois.' first mnrrlage
having been dissolved by the dlvorce
court.

Mrs. Bourgeois was put under a se-

vere at the hands of
former Attorney General Hehert II.
McCarler, ceunrel for the huiband.
Ilnrry It. Conlemb, law partner of the
defendant, oho represented Bourgeois,
while Clarence Cele, of Atlantic City,
nppeared for Mr. Bourgeois. The
woman was en the stand for two hours
during the afternoon, nnd she was ap-

parently under great strain, declaring
st times that she could net (hlnk
clearly. Bourgeois appeared unaffected.

T.ee ,T. Bouchard, a detect! en
gaged by the petitioner t" shadow the
huhnnd'. testified that he followed
Bourgeois te the home of. the

nnd saw him go up en !",,,, t),P fath(,r. ..nd was seriously
perch, but It was Hark nnd e net drf ,n tl)( An
swear poslthely whether he had en- - .

b U)(, sheu,tlcr pnrtlv parnlyzcd
tered the house

Jealous of Anether
It was brought out In

of Mrs. Bourgeois that she had
been jealous of a Miss Powell, Bour-
geois' stenographer, for the last .ten
years, because, a she alleged, the law-
yer confided his financial affairs te his
stenographer and did net take his wife
Inte that confidence. This jealousy,
she testified, was a big fncter In a
breakdown of ber nhvslcnl condition.

Mrs. Laciar, she alleged, told stories I

te the effect that the petitioner had
purchased vitriol l.n n pharmacy In At-
lantic City and' planned te threw It ever I

both her husband and the
-- i it -- e ...l-i-- l. f tf... tem, m a rsuii. in which Jir. iiur- -

geels belted his doer against his wife In I

thSJlite:. - -u- .-..,- m.
'

CUIIUniU) U IViCl'tiUUV Llf 1IUIII U ai...
Snpplcc a friend Of the family nnd
golf cempanl en of the defendant. Mrs
Iiourecels sa! .he went te the nwcfly. " ,. .t .,! ,, i?..:, i
Aparimema. n aubdhc uy. 10 mm ,

he

,'y. " i 'in..-- , ;;l.i i i ireiumi
trie lne jjntisn ueet

L,inS",J and an- -

out wnetner ner nuseanu was mere, before obtaining any from the
W iwi; Treasury the banks te sub-- ..

wiydd yu net ee iv. a.t,i. mlf. nffi( thev had chanted
Mr. MCLarter.

"I could net se In." replied the wit
ness, brokenly. "I steed there and

Ged te guide I prayed a
while."

te Sanitarium
This incident, nccerding te Mrs.

Bourgeois, caused her te pack up and
go alone te the Hetel Pennsylvania in
New Yerk, preparatory te going te a
sanitarium In Battle Creek. Mich.

fshe took money of her own. some
and jewelry, totaling $2000. nnd

was determined net te use any of her
husband's money for expenses. Beur- - '

geeis returned home ns his wife was
having her trunk taken downstairs, nnd
asked what was "going en," according ,

petitioner's testimony.
"I told him I had found out

MU.M. .Im T nnln. twnman nn.l tal.1 M i

HIIVUI uiv uiimui nuuuiii uiii. ....
am net going te stay. lie
'Aren't you well? I'll help you.' He
then caine toward me and said :

'Don't come near me.'
Mrs. Bourgeois admitted te McCar-te- r

that she bcratched her husband's
face, but sold she didn't remember hew-sh-e

did it.
Bourgeois' counsel introduced letters

written by the wife from Creek,
in which she referred te the vitriol
stories of Mrs. Laciar, and asked her
husband hew he could believe "this
woman."

Fer Sake of Children
"It's a bitter pill for me te swal- -

lwr M runil nne letter, nnrl rrnte nf
the oeeny she underwent te think he
ceulu net nave spnren one or iwe neurs(., 1 li.from his golf te take her te the doc- -
ter. "In my estimation," die added.
"your woman client Is n blackmailer

blackhearted." She informed
that she Intended te get well for the
sake of their children.

A letter Bourgeois wrote te Ills wife
st Battle Creek was reid. lie ex
pressed the hope that he would get
well and urged her net te have uny

.- -- -- K.if it,. n,nn ! .1. tl

comparatively

iIiT'Vu. the
, . :V1 ..

en the staucl, said Hie knew
Sirs. Laciar wns invehed in home
ter which might mean the disbarment
of another Atlantic City lawyer,
said feared uernnn would get
her husband involved same sit-
uation.

MIDDLE FEARS
OF NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL

Station at Great Lakes Likely te
Be Permanently Closed

Great Lakes. III., March 2. (By A.
r.) The Middle West may lese its only

conclusion of the Disarmament
' edC-deslru'crnef"-

?

vast Wartime camps through which near -
lv 100.000 embryo seamen passed during
1017 and 1018. and a result

'of the contemplated reduction naval
.forces, the permanent station may
abandoned and training concentrated en
the Atlantic nnd Pacific

Naval officers expect the appre- -
for fiscal year starting July

1 te be considerably under the 15100. -
000 provided for the present year and
probably only enough provide men
te guard the $r,000,000
Arnmenl nrenertT nt the station.

renulrn nn nimronrlntien
of between $200,000 and 5250.000.

Total abandonment of Ureat Lake" is
opposed by officers here because the
Middle west nirnisncs a part 01

Natien's naval forces and the ninth
district headquarters here hag mere re- -

iservists under its control than any
ether district the country. Mere men
were trained nt Great during the
war than nil emer training camps
combined After the armlstlcn ,70.000

V nll"t In the Tescne taYrmt
teta, nf

-- ,, 0(K, re.ervMS for the
entire

'1'lie urigin.il (iruit I.nkes Training
Stntien cost ifriHlo.eoo. mere
were spent during the en the tem-
porary camps. At present operations

eanaBWte me aviation mscnanics
dli- -

Here Is a Description
of Missing Student

At Hid limn of his disappearance
Prudcn wa dressed In n dark green
wilt and probably were an army
overcoat. He were' a cap. HI hair

jet black and slightly curly, al-

though hl complexion is clear and
light.

Pruden usually wears nn ex-

tremely high cellar In order te Wide
a scar left en his neck nud shoulder
by an explosive bullet. His height
Is about feet seven Inches, and

weighs about 110 pounds.

could Vcry
ArKnnnc. cxpiesive

..i- - t ....i n ..- -
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net
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Penn Man Vanishes,'
Leaves Nete

Continued from Taae On

Kappa Atpha Thl fraternity at 3312
WaVnut street. This a fraternity of
evcreas veterans, organized last year,
Pruden's fraternity brothers dropped all
work seen they Ijeard he was
missing, nnd have searched day and
night for him since. jiipy ni'vi' weuira it
the city, visiting all his friends and
going te nil the jdncrs where lin ti'rta
known. Sidney Kinley made hurried
trip out of town yesterday, following
a "hunch" thnt the missing student
might have geno te see a friend outside
the city. The trip wes fruitless.

Students Aiding Search
Today the Ktudcnts are continuing

their search, aiding the police.
Thornten, McDowell and Baker

were sent nut today from the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue sta-

tion search the hanks of the Schuylkill
in belief that the utudent had thrown
hlmelf into the river.

Pruden's father. II. C. Prudcn, was
notified yesterday nnd hurried te the
city. The father said today he con-
vinced his son' mind was affected by
overwork and his experience:) In the

Inwar.
He served two nnd bnlf years,

his arm nnd hand and left the arm
shorter by nearly an inch.

"The experience overseas changed
his disposition. He has been nervous
nnd high-strun- He really had nothing

worry about ever his studies, but his
friends say he found It hard te con-

centrate at times."
Pruden in the Thirty-secon- d

Division.

Certificates New
Benus Bill Plan

Continued from Tftce One
tu i.,. ,i, l.j. -

TeaJ, shark,
S

'f the leans advanced bv the banks
werp nnr nn nv imp Rrrvirn men nn

milUilllt. uur iriui iiiirruLin nuui wuum
bc lceal rate in the law,

mnn. thnr, thn leinl rntf of interesf.
Where a greater charge was made pen
nines would be provided.

It was explained that the $M) cash
payment was retained the bill because
the men entitled te only this amount un-
doubtedly would prefer the cash te a
twenty-yea- r certificate. It esti-
mated thnt the cost te the Treasury in
pn.Nlug this amount would be around
$1(1,000,000.

Ca,led Ltt!er of Twe VriU"
The plan was described a ttheTrea- -

Miry as "the leaser of two evils, efil- -
clnls there indicating that Secretary
Mellen still remained firm in his op- -

position te enactment of any bonus
legislation at this time which would in
an- - way act as a drain en the Trea- -
AlirV.

t t , I , .
liign ireasury euicuus uvciurcu mm

from the Treasury viewpoint the ad
justed ten Ice certificates would make

finnncing nf a bonus much less dif-

ficult than the cash payment plan.
Secretary Mellen was represented as
having formed jet no definite opinion
ns te the new suggestion, but was said
te view with less disfavor the prospect

providing twenty jeurs hence under
the service certificate plan that the
necessity for raising un estimated

In the comparatively near
future.

Trensury officials, however, painted
out that in twenty jeaw there would be
mere than three billion dollars In Gov-

ernment securities innturlns which
must be met, but raid, even with this

curity for rediscounts by federal Be-ser-

banks which would enable mem-
ber bunks te handle what business might
develop from the leaning features of
'" t" "'" .." "uvs "v

10i"13 eui.iiiiw.

COURT RULING FAVORS
GIRL IN LIQUOR CASE

Judge Says Jury Can Acquit Her
and Convict Man Defendant

New Yerk, March 2. (Ily A. P.)
After nearly twenty-fou- r hours of de
liberation the Federal jury which has
been considering the case of Kdward ,

Denegan and Miss Itegina Snssone,
charged with conspiring te defraud the.
Government en wholesale scale ey
trafficking In stolen liquor Withdrawal
permits, asked Judge Webb wlietlier it

.r. M- - ne r,,,P(1 tUnt lt

!, Government charged that Dene- -

,."""' 'ir "n
lirlu?r rrn"iH,' Tlil iCtfh.

theWnK B'V.i,ermnflL.fierijii !
Htate
'au unfortunate Instrument nnd tool.

"ad pointed out that the jurors could
recommend mercy In her case.

,

The defendants were alleged te have
manipulated withdrawal penults te that
ns many as 1000 barrels of beer und
20,000 rases of liquor were taken each
week from Federal warehouses. ,

The prosecution, which termed Dene- -
znn as the lowest type of criminal be- -'

cnime hn had dragged the girl down
'with him. strove te prove that bribes
totaling 5;u,MJi 110a ueen eucreu re.u- -

agents i'ce ln" i'u,r UUIJ

the Government's evidence,
llie defenbe chnrged that Mr3. Mary

A. I'nrklns. eno of Miss faassone's
low clerkB, had framed the defendants
In the hope of escaping prosecution for
ether liquor frnues nere unu in wusu- -

Ington nnd i'lttspurgu.

Strike Ties Up Anthracite Mine IScranlen, Pa.. March 2. (Ily A
IM --Miners numbering 1200 cumins i

nt the Old Forge Mine of the Pennsyl-
vania Ceal Company, quit work today
when the company te discharge
four men alleged te have violated rules
nf the miners' union. The action of
the miners .tied ,up the colliery, one el

prospect in view, it weuici ee un-..5- 1

(iCHirabla te finance for pa.wnents ever a
, k b.

blmV me..
was snld te believe that

,u '..,.. ..,,j i. iiii,i a .

i.i Treasury that, while numbers of
men misht obtain leans upon their

?S ' be'ls certificates, fewte tresrhhn leek
a? erthnisn the mweuld allow their security te

t -- ?. ... be defaulted for nt of
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VALERA THREATENS

TO LEAVETHE OAIL

Refusal of Griffith te Answer
Question Arouses Ire of

Free State Leader

nf Cnnmrtratlfit
trim r,,ii,. ii,.,.i i..

ir-m- i, rv,mn.,,.. i, ...i.i t,.

GOVERNMENT WINS AGAIN

By the Associated Press
Dublin, March 2. Anether threat te

withdraw from the Dall Elreann was
made by raimm dg Vnlcra today when
Arthur Griffith refused, ns president of
the Dall, te answer n queitlen regard-
ing the plnni for the future of the Haul-bo- w

line deekynrd at Qucenstewn en the
ground that this vn strictly piovl-slen- al

gecrnment work. Mr. de Vu-ler- n

declared the question was a test
InveMne the supremacy of the Dall.

An effort b.v the renubllcMiix te shift
the meetings of the Dall te the Mansion... i. in ..
,"i;VJ ? .'" "'D"C '?",' ?"""' J

" j i -

nlera. in sunnertlne the motion for
the change, declared the newspaper

contained misrepresentations and
said it necessary te the meet-
ings vhere the public could be present
nnd rce what was being done. This
motion wns thought te Indicate that Mr.
de Vnlcrn's party expected a prolonged
nwetlng of the Dall, while the (irlfltlh
supporters desire te terminate the ses-
sion today if possible.

Crowds Net Wanted
Sean Milrey. opposing the motion,

said that partisan crowds disturbing
the nrecccdlturs were net wanted. Wil
liam Cosgrove. Minister of Lecal Oev
ernment, declared the desire rer pub
Hetty CTpressed by the ether side wns n
pretense nnd that De Valera party was

reality nfrnid of the people, who
'

trcnly fnctlen Knew what tlicr tueugnt
- ,.- - -

,

"lW.. m rv,r-- .-- .., uj.. u ncii) wwii mi i,4iiiu.iii.
would have excluded the public. Geerge '

Gavan Duffy that no parlla- - i

ment in the world would allow Itself te i,
be swamped ey tueusands et people.

Answering bean .Mcbntce rcgnruing,
the disturbances in Bclfact. Mr. Griffith '

said the difficulty in dealing with
matter was owing te the delay In set-
ting up the free State, which McEntee
and "the Belfast Pogremlsts" were
united In opposing.

Questioned ns te whether he Indorsed
Churchill's view with regard te his
(Griffith's) nositlen. nnd that of the
Previsional Government, Mr. Grlf- -'

fith said he would accept no statement
of his position made by Kmr'ish- -
man. Everybody, he added, knew his
position was te carry out the treaty.

War Debt Liability ,

O' Kelly asked Michael Cellins for

uuiii ini.eiK.iii. nuuau vs.
Mr. Cellins said he did net accept

the view that Ireland awed England
anything, but both hnd stated
their cases and the treaty has provided
there should bc arbitration of the op-
posing claims. it were found by
arbitration thnt Ireland owed anything,
he was of the opinion thnt such 11a
bility would be met immediately and j

net made an annual charge
The Dall formally ratified the Ard

Fheis agreement, In se far as It con-
cerned the Dail. and the election te he
held en the issue of the treaty and the
constitution of the Free State.

LANDIS NOT CANDIDATE

Turns Down Suggestion That He
Seek Mayoralty of Chicago

Chicago. March 2. (By A. IN)
Kencsaw M. I.andl". Commissioner of .

Baseball, who resigned as a lcderal
Judge Tuesday, will net go Inte Mi..
tics in Chicago, he has informed a
friend in n letter:

"I neto what jeu say nbeut the
mayoralty of Chicago," the letter
stntes, "and I thank you for your
kindly sentiments but den t get It Inte ,

your head that I have it in my head
ever'.again te be Interested in holding a .

public office.'
The statement settles thc question

,.,,,vju.s.. u,., .;..., ;'" l""""Judge T.andis would consent te become i

a canuidete in me next mayoralty race.

cwn rivpr r.nMRRPSS Tnn&v

a. i ji- - iii.ni,..n u', inrweum i luiui,
"'-"- :: """" " "., ,,er trcnty ler nnu

pn.Jeiwt what Ireland's
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Engineers, Will Speak
Washington, Mcrch ii. (Ily A. P.)
The seventeenth annual convention

of thc National Rivers and Harbers
Congress will end today with addresses
by Arthur McQuirk, of New Orlnins.
and Majer General Lansing II.
chief of army engineerb.

The opening session jesterdny wns
featured bv a debate between Governors
Allen, of Kansas, and Miller, of New
Yerk, en thc merits of the proposed
St. Lawrence River project.

4esVS . fA- -

Brunettes in Ascendant
at Welleslcy College

Wcllcsley, Maas., March 2. (By
A. P.) Brunette are In the as-

cendant at Welleslcy College. After
n long-standi- precedent of blonde
supremacy, Mini Olive Iiadd, of
Lincoln, Neb., n young woman with
black hair, has been elected mistress
of the senior tree day exercises,

In the election of aides te the
mistress the class two blendes
nnd two brunettes, Misses Careline
Ingham, of New Yerk; Dorethy
Tower, of Chicago; Kllzabcth
Weedy, of Louisville, Ky., nnd
Harriet Itathbun, of Madisen, X. J.

GIVEN

BY LLOYD GEORGE

Tery Leader Must Ge or He
Himself Will Resign, Pre-

mier Says

OPPOSITION ANNOYS LI I M

By the Associated Press
lintiden. March 2. Klthpr an early

general election or the relgnatlen of
Prime Minister Lloyd Ocerce will be the
upshot of the present political crisis, It
is generally believed.

The apparently widenlnj breach In
the CWervnllvc Party, together with
im- - iiinuiiii, wain in Mri'nHui ei inn
Liberals under former Premier Asqulth
and the Laherites, ss evidenced In the
rPcrnt bye. elections, have forced these
alternatives en the Premier.

M''' 0,;erc9 is nrei te
imre unrvrd u intin. t; . - . . " . .
Aiwwn namucrmin tunc sir t.eerge

.lll.nl. .V III; IIUU U 17LVLI UUII1I I U II
office

ei. n- - - v. .. ...i. i:
, , ' ,',J '"u5;."- - L",'V' ' '

section of the party, especially with
Mr. Chamberlain and Lei Chancellor
Birkenhead, the latter publicly voicing
his disapproval in a recent speech. In
this connection some significance is at- -

leimircr. leaner the
i ,i,n Mnan 't. ., r !

wr

s

this

sides

If,

...
'.i.

,11

te that lounger niay,0f the paying enrfare teresign from Heuso and be elevated
te the peerage.

Meanwhile Government lenders nre
giving much time te the problem, nnd
an eany meeting or the whole Ceu- -

y is expected.

MRS. DIER PLANS FIGHT

Wife of Breker Seeks te Keep Fer
tune In Jewels

Jewelry said te be worth S72.000!
given te Mrs. H. D. Dkr, wife of the
Head of the defunct lirokcrnge firm of
I. I). Dler & Ce., will net nccrue te
the apseta of that company without n
legnl battle, it wns learned today.

Mrs: Dicr asserts that tjie jewelry i

given te her while the brekrrngc
iirm was seivcni nnu is tnerctore rignt- -
fully hers, regardless of what happened
later te the firm. .

includes
Mveral Vliiladelphla's

the the

?,Ir;

nrm. iier him ewes .vimiu
count there.

STATE TO INVENTORY

AM Property te Be Listed by Secre- -

Woodward
Harrisburg. Mnieh (By A. V.

Secretnry Internal Affairs Woodward
icqucsted by the State Reor-

ganization Committee make as early
as pessib'.e inventory nil State
property especially the rc.il j

estate livestock and ether prepertj
institutions and Including the lands and '

buildings State Forestry nnd i

Fishery Departments. the State (Same

iiii" ...iu winvi ,i,wiv.ii.f im.
State government having property

j imentery is designed ww

publicGeneral Beach, owned bj the te

Reach,

WWII

picked

win
the

be worth about $&". 000.000. This
made by Samuel

Samuel II. Ilambe Charles K.

Fallen Herte Holds Up Traffic
A horse milling leaded truck sllnned

For while it gave the
call at 7 a.m., and was useful.
When at
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the nerves at it
but when it gives the
call at and

leaves sleep
at the is
gene and harm is en the
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'CONSERVATIVES' FOR KERR

Stvctat Dispatch te Ei'cntna lull(e t.cdecr
March Democratic

chieftains the Slate Com-

mittee of which trying
te weld the tern Democratic factions
Inte a harmonious party for the No-

vember went into secret ses
slen today te dlscus available

for the tickets. Unlike
the first harmony meeting, which wns

Inn open affair in the Urpheum Theatre,
. today's gathering wns held behind
doers the Pcnn-IIarf- is Hetel.

Twe candidates stand out for Gov-
ereor. .They arc Jehn A. McSparran,

' nf T.flMnfctn.. nAimlv M.nl.HAflliAltlnle
Orange, who Is favored by the radical

and Colonel Fred Kerr, of
Clearfield, who wanted by the mere
conservative Democrats.

Gossip among the rank nnd file es

attending the meetings seems
In favor of McSpar

tached a report campaign outthe

was

ran, but most of the big leaders frown
the McSparran candidacy, although

they may net abln te choke It
McSparran 1 particularly strong
the women delegates. arc for him

and will use their influence and
votes bis behalf.

The men who think n so-
ldier 6he.u1d be put en le
meke a play for the soldier vote nre
strong for

Ne advance as hew the
meeting will work wns given out, nnd

, no eno seems te knew just will bc
j- - .i .L.hjb4.j .. .n

i iiecucsiun ui tiuuiiiuivn in mi
that can be elicited from running
the meeting.

is generally believed that it was
the Intention of the of the com-
mittee take no definite action
candidates today, but confine the de-

liberations of the committee te discus-
sion of the names of persons
suggested n candidates and then come
back later and announce the slate.

This delay, however, Is meeting with
some strenuous objections from Deme
crats who de net want te spend patt

and from Harrteburc. are de
mandlng nctlen nnd appease them
the committee may felect n

and let it at that.
supporters are insisting he

Is logical of the rank nnd
file of the party, nnd want him nomi-
nate;! rlsht away. Seme them
like climlnntc the formality of going
through n primary election, iudzini:
from their outspoken talk the bold
loeby.

is this sentiment may force
selection n candidate, '

although Chnirmnn Sterllns has care
fully timed everything for mere delnv.
Sterling fixed the second et the
committee for today, but ndvlt-e- cettnlv
committees te held their harmony meet- -
Ings Saturday sound out sentiment.

,iic can use the that it would
net wise make any selection until
after the county committees lirnnl

hern from ether Beetlntw nnmn lkt
As half the committee coin- -

women, the, women are plnylng
a most impertnnt part the slate mak
lug.

PUBLIC ucei
Grew February, Re-

eort of Treasury
Washington. March (Bv A. IM
An increase mere than
thc p,llJc ,lebt ,luril , Kiibrunry wns

today Treasury. On
r,nrimrj. 2S fetnl ,,pbt b
$2.1 I7S ns eemn-ire- . ,i

ISS Vft mi,'e i ii
jnnrcuse was lnrsrelv nceennteil fnr in
the issuance of 000,000 trens- -

March.
Ordinary the (iuerii-men- t

during February aggregated SIS'J.- -
000.000, as compared with
during the same month lni-- t year, wlillel
mdlnnn receipts for the month apprexi
mated lualnst S'.MS.-- 1

000.000 February. 1021.

during rcurunry of last year.

This jewelry a 42,000 neck- - from,
lnee, purchased j cars nge Few of members

firm was under name of Hughw the lemmltt.-- yet here for the npen--
CV, A diamond bracelet B f the lncetln:? at 11 o'clock. Tliev

)hl,U ?.lcr rcc,'nt,5' 1'ureha.M.d at' nre believed te be en n train which
Caldwell & Ce. approval, was never will net anive here until some timepaid for and was returned te the jewelry nfler the meeting is under way. Mem- -
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en the ice nt J llucrt street north runiic dent expenditures amounted
City Hall this morning nnd was badly ' against about
hurt. Street waH held up for February n jcar nge, while public
half hour until the nnlmal was debt receipts for February were Sfll'J,-meve- d

In ambulance thc I 000.000, ns compared with
(J. A.

The insolent alarm clock
that went off at the wrong time

little

it began calling mid-

night o'clock in morn-
ing, became a nuisance.

tea or stimulates
mealtime seems

pleasant,
wake-u- p midnight

nerves hungering for
mid-afternoo- n, pleasure

serious

IffiMx

This happens.
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traffic in
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In

of

as pleasant and far mere safe,
te get the comfort of a hot meal-

time cup ofPestum and to knew
that there's net going to be any
irritation to nerves afterward.

Pestum is delicious and satis-
fying, and it contains no element
that can harm nerves or diges-
tion. Pestum is a safe and de-

lightful drink for every member
of the family, at any meal.

Your grocer has both forms of Pestum:
Instant (in tins) made instantly in the
cup by the addition of boiling water. Peatum
Cereal (in packages .of larger bulk, for these
who prefer te make the drink while the meal Is
being prepared) made by boiling (or 20 minutes.

Pestum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Made b Pestum Cereal Cs Ine, Battle Creek, Mich.

ni..
lr!i(t '

t

Colonel
program

r

various

In

i

,

I

1

Pestum

Threatens Tie-U- p

of Natien's Fleet
Continued from Tare One

Sturtevant, $502,010.43. , These names
are chosen at random.

Blghty-liv- c of the dotreyrrs that year
cost innre than $.100,000 each te main-

tain and operate. The telal for the
class wns $7r,8Cfl.miS.I)2, mere than
one-thir- d of what Congress proposes te
appropriate for the whole deportment
this jcar and all for n miner tpc of
ship, one of the niixlllnrlcs.

Battleships Hr.,2l)0.irt8
The total cost for the operations anil

maintenance of battleships, the ninlii
line of defense In thnt jcar, was only

The Heuse economists have their
eyes upon ether classes of ships which
the Conference failed te limit, hut the
destroyers are the chief cause of con-

tention. Most of the cruisers for which
Congress Is unwilling te prolde men
nnd money are old nnd of doubtful
utility. Per example, here is the
Rochester, which wns bull! In 18D.1,
and which cost ?1,1,"1,R72.20 te main-
tain nnd operate, and the Olymnln,
Dewey's old flagship, built In 1S03,

8TKAMKIHP NOTICES

81.170.800.00.

--WILLIAMS LIN-E-
SS "WILLPOLO" Sailing March 8

te Les Angeles, San Francisce,
Portland, Seattle and tacema

Freight lleecived Daily

PIER 27 NORTH
t'Otl JIATIIH AND rAimCUkAltH, AITwY

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
114 Drcxcl Bide;., Custom Heuse Place Lembard 5474-- 5

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

TO ROTTERDAM
SS "EDGEHILL." (U.S.S.B.) SAILING MAR. 8
SS "EASTERN DAWN" (UJS.B.) " APR. 8

TO ANTWERP
SS "STORM KING" (U.S.S.B.) " MAR. 14
SS "EASTERN SOLDIER" (UJJS.B.) " APR.

Fer Ratet and Particular Apply

Geyelin & Company, Inc., Agim
108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia

Lembard S144 Main 7620

MALLORY TRANSPORT LINES, Inc.
Regular Freight Service

Te BARCELONA, GENOA,
MARSEILLES, NAPLES and VALENCIA
SS "Weit Lathaway" First Half March

Fer Ratet and Particularly Apply

Geyelin & Company, Inc., Phlla- - A"ni:
108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia

Lembard S144 Main 7620

(two

CHl'lSi: 1319

te

Fastest Time
te ttiede Janeiro, Montevideo nnd Pucnej

I'lnut ship- s- American sendee
American feed American comforts.

from I'lcr fl, llobeken.
l'un Amerlrun March 4
heutliern Cress March

JIurcli SO

American l.eclen April
"rertnlslitly Thereafter"

,

d,
rhlleitelnhln OD'ee, llreiel lllilv.

Mananlne Opcrnteri for

LU. S. SHIPPING

By Sea
JACKSONVILLE

(Vl Saannah)
Frem PHILADELPHIA

Wednesday, Saturday, 6

$34.38,.; $61.88
ei . ,.

Inrludeil. Kilm .li.v -
I'reiiienade Uttk Reems. Ticket.
fK.d. nntu May

enh-- . Automehllea car-rle- il(Cle'ed rv-ritf- il

Mirtbaalt Miatrt Trtni. Ce.
fler IS H. Delaware rhlla liSSeO

S. SHARP
announces his resignation

Vice-Preside- nt

Treasurer
STEAMSHIP CO.,

139 Seuth Fourth Street,
effective as of

February 28,

1 AMERICA UNE
NliW OUK Til UniTiiu,..,.

ritmuulii, Houleme-Sur-M- er

Bradani .Ur, Apr, Mar 20

rmieiu 0f(t, l$3l Sl,

which cost ThlTJ

(USSB) Sailing

cruisers, most them old, cost aiTl.... - 4ne Ann p.n mt
wneic ijii,iio,uue.uu,

r i- - ..4 l.MA t ( - .
. . enrK5i. A..1

in
. .... ..&

i.iiun
.1

lupuing
1. . ' ailll least lying uimh uin.un, nil cxceaa J

and useless auxiliaries that the rna.i
ferine did net deal with. The flthfi
will be--

n pretty one nnd net all
truth and justice is ,enc side.

The Navy Department. cuts Its fereei
unwillingly. Only the authority
President Harding ns reinmander.'la '
chief breuaht nbeut the reilimH.J
agreed te at the Conference.- - On tkt
ether hnnd, the congressional Mai feri
economy. Is spectacular and dlslngeneij
etis. Congress wants vetei and docs netlenre If gets them by crippling thes
(iDVernmvnt service through falsM
economies or by squandering billions eaj
a oeuu..

Silent Gang Southerner
Slircvepert, La., March 2. (By 4

l.) Taken from his home CedirJ
Greve last night by a silent band etA
unmasked men, William B. Gentry,?
sixty-seve- was' out an an.
tnmehlle here twenty minutes lattiCc
clad only ii. underclothes and a coat et
tar and feathers. Ne reason for thJ;
attack wes given. t

HTKAMSIIir NOTICES
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WALNUT ST.,

I 81CBV1C128 '
N T te Chetbeurai and Soutliatnelons .

AOI ITVMA Mar. 21 Apr. It May t
M Xrill.TAMA Aur. 4 Anr. 2.1 M II' nr.ltl.MIAIllA . . .Mar 30 June 20 Julr U
.ew te Jtaltrax. Plynieutli. ChcrbeBrl,

and UnmtrurcMI)M Mar. 7 i
(Altl)M Apr. H .

N. V te Queenstuwn and Liverpool
CAMKROMA Mar.lt .'
AIIIAMA Apr. 1 .

( ' H1A . . . Apr. 26 24 June II
N 1. te i3ueenlen Liverpool

TteHtnn fnr Pnn.pnff.r. nnlti .
MTHIA ...Mr."

i . 10 uiascewssUI Mnr.
M.liKllI Apr. A ,M7 12 June II
v. tn Hulltax, LenUunderry (UaifO.

.
I.tiI.ltl.
.

Mar. 4
in rvi- - in.nr. ?r i i.m--.

' !lti-- f. I.u Vnnlna tn n .!.. i .uururiiiK.ii.ii.i.i niar.MI'hllniJclphla te Gibraltar, Patraa, 1'lrarai.'44
("oniftantlneplo ,1

RlF.n ORONTKH Mar. I
In T nnAtn

VAItDI'I.IA Mir.ltii .lAllll & A.UIIIIH PTKtMNIIir I.1M7)
r.iMi-iiKe- Oniee. Wulmit Phlle.

1 rrlfht (inire, lleure Hide,, Tlilla.

Dixie Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow
U.S.S.B. S S "EASTERN PIL0F

Expected Sail March 11

tOMLUL.NCK KATES

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lufayette Bide., '1'hiladelphU
I.emlmrd 5220-- 1 Main ttn

oicflmemr Lints

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

and LONDONDERRY

SS "Eastern Tempest". .Mar. ?

Moere and McCormack, Inc.
444-4- 6 Bourse Bldg- - Phil.

Lemb. 0585 Slain 7513: J

Ce., Inc.

Oriele 'Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te

LONDON, HULL & LEiTH
S S "WEST NOSSKA". .Mw.1

Far InJorrualleu nud rates apply te .
Hudsen ShipRing Ce.. be.?

Lafayette MttMhtr; TM- -'
AMMihitd XMI-M- ... i

AN EASTER CRUISE
DellElitfilt evnee of 27 laj In treple reR, Vliltlne Hal

iiimalc.i, I'nnama Canal tlav). Wneiucla. Trlnlilad, Barbadns.
M.'irtlnl'iiif. ft. Themas, .San Juin, n.irmiKia. He pussperta required
fnr full nulse. Interesting ahore eicurslena.

MEGANTIC
tens dhp)

March 20 '

lai.-cs-i .limensers of steamfr salllnj: le WmI
lnd'us. I are !J00 up. Uoelclnu te any ports uf call.
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Seuth America
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